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r.Aincton. Jan. 2S. Tho moat.
tide arralsnment of tho Standard

Company yet made by public or
Lite invcstleators was filed today
lb congress by tho interstnto com- -

btt commission. It charges agnlnst
stindird knifing
omoctltlors, falso

ItenMs, fraud, brlbory, corruption
brosi and debauchery of stato m- -
iitori. The report completely ovor- -
IdoTi that by Garfield last May.

report says: "Tho Standard
mpany paid employes of indopond- -

companies for Information as to
t htlness of competitors, followed
rrjbirrel of Independent oil to its
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SALEM SOLID FOR PAVING

wermcnt May Compelled F;ix

Transportation Kates

monopolization,
discrimination,

Rmw

i'l lie,

!!'.
'it 1'

buy's space
in newspapers,' fills them with read-
ing mattor by its own paid ngonts;
every facility Is given tho Standard
by tho railways. not accepting
rebates, tho Standard, nevertheless,
enjoyed secret rates, containing nil
tho olomonts of rates. Ruin
of is a part of,

tho Standard's Tho Stand-

ard at ono tlmo. If not now, devoted
a special fund to corruption. Tho
standard monopolizes tho
handling of oil from wells to the
consumer. The oporatlon of 'fake
Independent companies Is ono of It?

effective methods of ollmlnn- -
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$10,000 WORTH
OP BEAUTIFUL

BURNING STANDARD OIL
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DISSECTED
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lew Spring Goods
NOW ON SALE

WE HAVE NO OLD GOODS TO SHOW YOU. THIS PUR--
CHASE .MADE ESPECIALLY FOK KARLY SPRING TRADE OP THE
LITEST I'KODITT OF THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN
Cl. TIIEV AHE ALIj NEW, SNAPPY, VI' TO DATE MERCHAN- -

BOLD AT LOWER PRICE YOU JHAVH TO PAY FOR OLD
JDS ELSEWHERE. READ THE FOLLOWING:

lack

Goods
show

spring black Dress
NUbe designs styles
Princess Cloth. Voiles.

Crepes, French
Airoas,

Silk, and

Colored
Dress Goods
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Imaginable Jand d&
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PEOPLES

AMERI- -

THAN

Pite

Prk?,',,

cS.hii,?ed

EY0Y BROS,

White Linen

Dtess Goods vi
Ono thousand yards to select

from. This, Is a speclalfbargaln;
yard, 25c, 35c.

Domestics
Wo show a wonderful stock of

Domestics srlcod down to, tho
lowest notch. Dress Ginghams,
Calicoes, Outing Flannels, Fancy
Calicoes, Bleached and "Unbleach-
ed .Muslins.. Jndia Wnens, Persian
Lawns, Long Cloth, Indian Head
Dress Goodfl, Swisses, Crash,
Toweling, Table Linens,- - Sw'an's
Down'Flannels, WhltjuWool Flan-al- s,

Wool, Eiderdown, Bed
Spreads, Sheets, 'Pillow Cases,
Towols, Napkins, Sllkallnes, Cre-ton- a.

Linen Table Covers, Pillows,
Cpttoa Bats, BhectlnB, Pillow Tub-

ing,"Fancy Lawn's and Dimities,
all at llttlo prices,

Whke Lawn Waists
? ! ir Handsomply embroidered; sale

price 49c, C5c. 75c, and 98c.

Notions "? .

Safety; Pins, 2c per dozen;
Laces, 2 for lc; DarnlBg Cotton,
uaU, lc; PJps. i.q paper; 25q Hose
Supporters, 14c; Sans Silk, Ball,
lc.
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SALMI, JANUARY 28, 1007.

FIVE MILLIONS DEMANDED

STIMTS

OTWWKN, MONDAY,

MINE SWALLOWS 275 MEN
SALEM

FULLY
AWAKE

Catch Onto the Spirit
of Progresiveness

What Other Live -- Cities Are
Doing to Improve Their

Streets

Boforo it Is ovorlnsthiBly too Into
this city should arouso Itself and
catch onto tho spirit of progressive-nes- s

that Is putting forth In other
cities of tho Northwest. Tho capital
city owes Bomcthlns In tho way of
progross to all Orogon.

EVERY MEMBER OF THE CITY
COUNCIL HAS NOW GONE ON REC-
ORD AS FAVORING PAVEMENT
OF SOME KIND Warren's Bltullth-l- o

or BltumlnoiiB Macadam both
high-clas- s pnvomontB. It Ib now only
a question of taking ono kind or the
othor, or of testing both.

IT IS INCONCEIVABLE THAT
ANY ALDERMAN IS PLAYING
DOUBLE, or protending- - tofavor
paving when In reality ho Is secretly
doing all In his powor to keep this
city behind all othor cltlos of Us
class that Is unbellovenblo.

Tho pcoplo want strcots paved In
somo way. Pendleton and Wnlln
Walla and Portland hnvo put down
bltullthlo pavemont. Fifty other
cities have put It down. Yot Salem
has Bomo wlso men In Its city council
who protond that whon property own- -

(Continued on Page 5.)

tlon of competition. It may become
necessary for tho government In or-

der to right wrongs and provont oth-

ers, to fix In the first Instanco rates
and regulation of transportation of
oil. It will bo necessary to disasso-
ciate transportation from product."

o
ANOTHER BANK CREATED.

But Other Papers of California Bank
Trust Held Up for Lnck of

Fees.
Tho Astoria Trust Company, of

Astoria, Oregon, Is tho latest banking
Institution to havo been created by
San Francisco Capitalists In Orogon.
Articles of Incorporation for this new
bank wero filed lato Saturday after-
noon, and there aro papers for eight
raoro in tho corporate department,
which aro bolng held up for tho fil-

ing feo, Disking sixteen soparato In-

stitutions under' ono head manago
nient, each with a capital stock' of
15000, two of which aro to bo located
In Salem. Tho Incorporators are H
S., F. N. and M. 3, Myors, of San
Francisco.

.--

Tho Pholps .Publishing' Company's
plant was destroyed by flro this
morning at Sprlugflold, Mass. Loss
a million.

A terrific rain storm lias flooded
tho city of Hong Kong. Ono hun-
dred Chlneso aro dead and tho har-
bor is covered, with wreckage of
Junks. Many steamers aro cut
adrift.

Representatives of tho trainmen
and railway managers conforred to-

day at Chicago upon employes de-

mands for increased wages and
shortened hours.

Tho coroner's Jury at London
this morning returned a. verdict of
"Wilful Murder" agalnBt Horaco
R,ayner, who killed William Wkito-16- y

last Thursday
Flrf in thpiPoJumbla building on

Seneca BtreeT, Buffalo, N. Y caused
a loss of half a million. All the
useaiers 'eCGw'Araeetupftay'wer'e
burled under the walls.
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MINE
BURIES
HUNDREDS

Another Fire Damp Exotosion
is Reported Later

Berlin, Jnn. US. About 1GG lives
wore- - lost In nn oxploston today In a
inino at unouon. noar usson.

y Berlin, Jan. 28. Fully 1G5 bodies
fworo recovered from.iho'inluo,

'
ontombdd. It 1b

rcareu tnnt.iul uavo poriBiiou. auoiu
25 of tho Injured aro In tho hospi-

tal and several aro lik'oly (6 dlo. '

Firo Damp lCploslon.
Paris, Jan. 28. It Is reported that

20 mlnorp woru kllod by a flro damp
explosion todny at tho Llovan col- -

PASSES
IT UP TO

.
PEOPLE

Citizens of Marsnfield and
North Bend Must Settle
Their Own Disputes

CltlzonB of Mnrshflold ond North
nond, tho rival cltloa of Coob Bay

harbor, aro onco moro In tho throes
of a consolidation campaign, but
slnco tho ndoptlon of tho nmondmont

to tho municipal charter clauBO of

tho constitution, which relieves the
loglalaturo of tho Irksomo duty of
settling city charter dlsputos, tho
pooplo will havo to docldo tho ques-

tion among thomselves.
Tho question of consolidation of

tho two towns, which aro both locat-o- d

alone tho shoro of tho buy, and so

closo that" their corporato limits al-

most meet, has bee,n tho bono of
contention between tho respoctlvo
cltlronshlps tho past fow years, has
como to tho point whoro an agree-

ment hoH practically been reached to
morgo and work together undor ono
charter and government and under
tho namo of tho City of Coos Bay.

To Senator Coke, of Coos and Cur-

ry, haB beou delegated tho duty of
drafting a bill and securing its ennct-mo- nt

into a law undor which tho con-

solidation Is mado possible, but, af-

ter ptudylng out tho effect of tho con-

stitutional nmendmont ho has como
to tho conclusion that tho powor of
wiping out tho two charters and
adoption of a now ono rests solely
with tho people, and ho has so In-

formed tho recognized lenders of tho
movoment. Ho has arrived at tho
conclusion that all tho legislature
can do Is to provide a general law
prescribing- - tho roodo of procoduro
for municipalities which doslro to en-

act or amend their charters, and then
pass tho wholo business up to tho
people to fight It out.

Senator Coko Bays tho majority of
tho citizens of both towns aro in fa-

vor of consolidation, but that somo
disgruntled ones aro still fighting tho
movoment, and that potitions aro
now In circulation, asking for tho
chango, and bo expects thorn to ar--
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rlvo every mall, Tho corporate.
boundaries of tho two ombryo cities
nro now only nbout ono mllo nnnrt,
but at the past and present rato of
growth thoy wll) havo como togother,
and If the two towns nro morged Into
ono It will make ono city of over
5000 pcoplo.

Condensed Stnto News.
Senator Mulkoy, of, Oregon, will,

arrive in Washington Tuesday and bo
sworn in.

Tho Orogon. G. A. It. will moot In
annual enenmpmont at Newberg thu
last week of Juuo.

Thoro Is a movement to hold n

Santlam fair at Albany each mil.
Tho Wostorn Orogon lnumlrymon

mot at Albany Saturday.

TO MAKE
ITS OWN

"JUICE

State May Erect and Equip An
Electric Light Plant

Governor Chamberlain will Bend a
special messago to tho legislature
this afternoon recommending tho ftp

proprlattoh of not loBs'tlmn $15,000
for tho construction and equipment
of a central powor plant for tho gon-erntl- on

of electricity for lighting the
state Institutions.

Four years ngo an oxport electri-
cian, W. II. Allan, of Snn Francisco,
was employed by tho stuto'to make
ostlmates of tho probnblo cost of hiicIi
a plant, and, In accordanco with hie
roport, an appropriation of $15,000
was mado for tho Installation of
Ha in o, but tho board secured tho al

of contract with tho local com-

pany upon ronsonnblo terms for tlic
sorvlco, and tho appropriation was
allowed to lapso.

It costu tho Btato about ? 11,000
per year for tho lighting of tho stnte
institutions in tho vicinity of ,8alain.
and it Is bolluved n great saving can
bo mado If tho stnto own and oporntc
Its own plant. Tho moHBago Is In
harmony with tho rccommondntlons
of tho stnto bo'nrd of building

HOT FIGHT
OVER THE

LOCKS BILL

Thoro Is going to bo a hot fight
ovor tho Jones free locks bill when
it comes up on special order Tuesday
at 10 o'clock. Tho Gonornl Electric
Company Is understood to bo against
tho measure, and so Ib tho Oregonlan.
whllo tho Portland Journal, Salem
Journal, Albany Herald and all tho
country press of Western Oregon is
n favor of tho measure

Expect-- ! Home Tills Week.
Roy Gesncr, who has boon in Bo

hemia for tho past thrco years, study
ing music, has returned to America,
and Is expected to arrlvo hero this
week. Ho loft Detroit on routo for
Salem on tho 20th, and will only ba
detained by a brief visit In ono city
boforo ho reaches Portland. Mr.
Gesncr was tho pupil of Sevlck whllo
in Bohomia, and doubtless has bo-co-

a master In his profession. His
many frlondu will bo glad to hear of
bis return.

" o ...
A burglar was recently caught at

Oakland 'who had 60 knives in hlu
pocket that ho had stolon from a
store.
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SUSTAIN
GOVERNOR'S

VETO

Enough Rppublicansjn Senate
to Prevent State Board

of Control

,A Salem special Bays: it Ib pretty
gonornlly understood around tho sen-at- o

chamber that, when, tho- - gover-

nor's voto of tho bonrd of control bill
of tho last session comoB up for ac-

tion noxt Wodnosdny tho voto will
bo Httstnlnod. This much was under-
stood whon tho Democrats aldod iu
tho organization of tho senate,
though it Ib uald thcr6 was no ox-pro- ss

agreement to that effect.
Tho board of control bill proposes

to placo tho mnndgumont of tho Insti-

tutions at Salem In tho hands of or,

secretary of Btato and state
treasurer, thus giving tho ponlton-tlar- y

patroiiago to tho Republican,
mombbrs, who constitute a majority
of tho board. Whllo tho governor Is
said not to caru much what tho leg-

islature docB with tho bill, tho Dotn-ocrnt- lo

members of tho sonato would
not ,lko to ceo tho Democratic em-

ployes nt tho prlsou thrown out of
tholi places. There will bo enoughs
negative votes to kill tho bill,

Somo of tho Republican mom-ba- rs

woro opposed to tho bill two
yonrs ngo, nnd consequently may bo
uxpectud to bo agalriHt it now, Thoro
nro rIx Democrats, bo It will tako
four Ropubllcan votos to kill tho bill,
If all tho members aro prosont. No
discussion of tho bill Ib expected.

WHERE
ROLLS THE

OREGON

Tho lojflHluturo pf Wyoming will
npproprlato $500 to erect n monu
mout ,ovor tho grayo of Sacajuwca,
tho bird woman.

Tho Llbby mlno has raised tho
wagqs of Its minors 25 cents on tho
ton.

Tho Unl vomit yof Oregon will havo
four track meets during tho aonuon,
nnd tholr men aro goltlng In good
shapo for cross-countr- y work.

Tho Blggor-Den- n Ilardwnro Com-

pany, of Eugene, has boon Incorpor-

ated at $25,000.
Mlko Cochran, who has mado his

abode at North Bend longer than tho
oIJqbI Inhabitant can remember, Is
In tho city Jail awaiting for tho com-

ing of tho death nnuel. Whlskoy
brought him to death's door, nnd he
)s under tho strango dollrium that
ho Is soiling boozo to tho other pco-

plo, and ho lies on his rot all day and
calls out drinks to imaginary poo-

plo.
Thoro Is no church In Curry- - coun-

ty.
Congressman Williamson bus boon

In congross almost two years and has
nover tnkon his seat In tho houso.

Hlllsboro will hava a $35,000
hotel.

Mrs. J. R. Bucknuni was married
at Ilarrlsburg Saturday after wait-
ing eight yoara to find her first hus-

band who disappeared whllo on u
hunting trip. It Is believed that ho
is dead nnd tho insurnnro companies
paid up tho policies on his life.

Tho now liquor law went into ef-

fect in Eugene Saturday and It is
Bald to bo impoeslblo now to got n
drink of boozo at tho soft drink em-

poriums as is said to havo boon tho
case for several monthB.


